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Introduction by Paul Flynn M.P.
One of themost effective ways in which Parliament
can probe theactionsand policiesof Ministers and
their Departments is through Parliamentary
Questions. In recent months,thisvital constitutional
procedure has been undermined by thecreation of
a large numberof “executive agencies” (50 at the
end of April 1991 ) to perform important functionsof

government. Ministers refuse to answer questions
relating to those functions.

Instead, the question is passed to the chief
executive of theagency,who writes to the MP. The
reply is no longer published in Hansard, but a copy
is placed in the House of Commons Library where,
intheory,itcan beseen by otherM.P.s and members
of the public.

In practice,as we found in thecourse of compiling
thisbooklet, these arrangementsare by no means

trouble-free.The Library does not keep a record of
the letters received. They are filed in alphabetical
order of Members’ names, not in date order. While
this should make it possible to trace a particular
letter, anyone wishing to see all letters received in
a recent period or from a particular agency has to
search throughthewhole box of letters received in
the current session.

Even tracing a particular letter may prove
impossible. For example, a question about
measures to improve the level of service to family
credit claimants, tabled by Graham Allen M.P., was

wrongly printed in Hansard on 6 June 1991 under

my name. Anyone searching forthe reply from the
Benefits Agency underthe letter F would fail to find
it. Anotherquestion by Michael Meacher M.P., to
which the Benefits Agency replied on June 3, did
not appear in Hansard at all, with the result that
neitherotherM.P.s nor membersofthepubliccould
know that the reply existed.

Even if the arrangements worked as intended, a

large amount of informationof public interest would
reachfarfewerpeoplethanin thepast.Thissituation
was criticised in a recent report by the House of
Commons Procedure Committee. They wrote:

“We appreciate that one of the main purposes of

establishing Executive Agencies was to remove their

day to day operation from the direct responsibilityof
Ministers. Nevertheless, the fact remains that most

Members expect to be able to read in the Official

Report theanswer to a question on a mattersuch as, for

example, the management of local social security

offices,which is of importance to theirownconstituents
just as much as to thoseof the Memberwho happens
to have tabled a question on the subject. So long as

questions relating to Executive Agencies remain in

order, as we trust theywill,Membersshouldbeentitled
to receive a reply in thenormalway by written answer.

“We therefore recommend that, in future, replies
from agency chief executives in response to

parliamentaryquestions referred to thembyMinisters
should appear in the OfficialReport.”
The Government's response to that eminently

sensible proposal is now awaited. Meanwhile, the
letters from chief executives (or, more usually,their
subordinates) are piling up unread in the Library.
This booklet is intended to make some of these
letters, written in the monthof June 1991

,
available

more widely. If necessary, letters written in
subsequent monthscould be published in thesame

way, subject to a small charge to cover printing
costs.

There were 42 letters written in June. Ofthese,26
were on social security and employment matters
and it was decided to limit this publication to these
two areas, which are likely to be of most general
interest. Twenty-threeofthoseletters are published
here (the other 3 were concerned only with an

individual case or constituency). In every case,
unless otherwise stated, the main body of each
letter is reproduced in full, only the formal opening
and closing paragraphs being omitted.

The 19 letters not included, 12 of which were

addressed to one Member on one subject
(managementandcomputerconsultancycontracts),
are listed in the Appendix.

Like Ministers, executive agencies may, on

occasion, seek to dodge an awkward question by
answering a different one. In reply to a question by
Barry Jones M.P. about thechanges in social fund
budgets since 1988-89, the Benefits Agency
provided a table showing changes in expenditure-
a much more favourable comparison from the
Government's point of view. The table is,
nevertheless,printed in full on pages 3-4.

Paul Flynn, M.P.
House of Commons



BENEFITSAGENCY
Mr Michael Meacher: To ask the Secretary of State for Social

Security what training Benefit Agency strategic planning teams

withdistrict managementunits are to receive before theydraw up
theirstrategic plans.
Letter fromMrs Ann Robinson,DirectorofPolicyandPlanning,
3 June 1991:
A range of training has beenand willbeavailableto DistrictOffice
staff. Earlier this year all District Managers attended a seminar
where planning was one of thekey topics. Since then guidance to

assist with the research stage of strategic planning has been issued

closely followedby seminars which expanded upon thatguidance.
A comprehensive Strategic Planning Guide is being produced

and will be issued to all District Managers. This guide will be

complementedby an officebased trainingpackage.FurtherDistrict

Managers seminarsarebeingheld in July when onceagain strategic
planningwillbeoneofthekey areascovered.Wearealsodeveloping
a series of Planning Workshops which will be attended by all
District Managers.

  

 

Mr Martin Redmond: To ask the Secretary of State for Social

Security how many applicants in the Doncaster area for severe

disabilitypremium are awaiting thedecision of theappeal tribunal.

Letter fromMrs Ann Robinson,Director ofPolicyandPlanning,
3 June 1991:
The information which you requested is not routinely collected

centrally. However, I understand there are 78 appeals concerning
entitlement to the severe disabilitypremium outstanding in the

Doncasterdistrict. Of these, 25 are awaiting decisions by Tribunal
Chairmen on whethera late appeal can beheard and 1 1 are awaiting
a written submission from theadjudicationofficer to theTribunal.
The remaining 42 have all been submitted to the Social Security
Appeals Tribunaland are awaiting a date for a hearing.
 

Mr Martin Redmond: To ask the Secretary of State for Social

Security what is (a) theestablishment of theBenefits Agency and

(b) the annual salary for each category of employee; and what

savingshis Department is expected to make in connectionwiththis

agency. .

Letter fromMrs Ann Robinson,DirectorofPolicyandPlanning,
3 June 1991:
On establishmentoftheBenefitsAgency,thetotal numbersof staff
issued in theyear 1991/92 is 63549 staff years, which supports the
various levelsofstaffing thatwillberequired atvarious times in the

year.
'

The annual salary for each category of employee is listed in the
attached table [below].

Salary by grade
Grade 5 42,210.00 AA 7,691.00
Senior Principal 37,497.00 TypingManager 13,957.00
Principal/UG7 29,413.00 Typist 10,006.00
SEO 21,463.00 SG1 9,319.00
HBO 17,457.00 SG2 8,128.00
LO1 14,111.00 .

PES 12,962.00
LO2 10,397.00

90/91 salariesincludingemployer’s nationalinsurancecontributions

Savings in connection with the Agency of 4,900 staff years are

expected to bemade in 1991/92 in respect of changes arising from
the extension of new technology to cover all remaining District
Offices. This is part of a planned exercise to reduce administration
costs and improve service at thepoint of delivery.

I

 

Mr Martin Redmond: To ask the Secretary of State for Social
Security what change therehas been in thenumbersof claims and
the time involved in (a) the assessment of a claim and Cb) the
notificationof the assessmentto theclaimant in his Departme_rit’s
offices in theDoncasterarea, following theinstallationofcomputer
systems.
Letter from Mrs Ann Robinson,DirectorofPolicyandPlanning,
4 June 1991:

_

The numberof claims to Retirement Pension received by the two

Doncaster offices has remained relatively stable for the periods
beforeand after the introduction of computers. Between Apriland
December 1989 the number of claims received in both offices
totalled 1900.Thiscompares to 1877 claims for thesameperiod the

following year. In view of the changes in the method used to

compilestatistics in pension cases, Iregret it is notpossible to make
a validcomparison in thetimetaken to process such claimspre and

post computerisation.
With regard to Income Support, the Income Support Computer

System (ISCS) was introduced into the two Doncaster offices
betweenIanuaiyandFebniary 1990.Priortocomputerisation,frorri

April to December 1989, approximately 19000 Income Support
claims were received. This compares to around 17000 Income

Support claims for the same period the following year.
On average, claims to Income Support in these two offices were

processed clericallyin around five days. Immediatelyfollowingthe
introduction of computers, this figure initially increased to around
6.75 daysbutasstaffbecameincreasinglyfamiliarwiththecomputer
systems, thefigurebegan to reduce. IncomeSupport claimsarenow

processed in around 4 days.
  

Mr Allan Rogers: To ask theSecretary ofState for Social Security
what was the total cost of launching the Benefits Agency at

(a) national, (b) area and (c) district levels.

Letter fromMrs Ann Robinson,DirectorofPolicyand Planning,
4 June 1991:
I thinkit is important to consider the costs in the context of the

objectiveof thelaunchevent.This was to begina dialoguebetween

thenew Agency and customerorganisations and representatives at

nationaland local level.Customergroups were invited to a working
conferenceto meet theAgency’s managementteamsand toput their
views on the way ahead. With this in mind thecosts were:

a. nationalevent £38,000
b. area events £12,000
c. district events £79,000

Thecosts for theAreaandDistricteventsareapproximateandbased

on the fundsallocated for thatpurpose, as all thepaymentshave not

yet been processed through our accounting system. To gather an

exactcosting would incur a disproportionate cost.
 

Mr GrahamAllen:To asktheSecretaryofState for SocialSecurity
what measureshe is taking to improve thelevelofservice to family
credit claimants.

Letter fromMrs Ann Robinson,DirectorofPolicyandPlanning,
6 June 1991:
The Benefits Agency has taken over responsibility for Family
Credit operational matters and a review of the management
structural organisation is currently in progress with a view to



improvingefficiency.Methodsofdealingwithclaimsare reviewed
as part of an ongoing process with the object of introducing any
changes necessary to improve the service given and to reduce the
burden on claimants and employers.

Two independent research studies commissioned by the
Departmentare in progress at present. One into the self-employed
and FamilyCredit and theotherinto the impactof thebenefitmore

generally. Both will involve interviews and discussions with
claimants and potential claimants and should provide a wide range
of information which will contribute to consideration of
improvements in the level of service.

Extensive efforts have been made to increase the awareness of
FamilyCredit amongst those who may be eligible and encourage
them to claim, and especially to infonn people about thelevels of
income theycan have and stillbeentitled to thebenefit.There have
been several major advertising and take-up campaigns since April
1989 vested in television, radio, newspapers, posters and benefit
awareness enterprises and with the help of public services. An

explanationof FamilyCredit and individualadvice on entitlement
has been included in all recent Child Benefit books and in notices
associated with Automated Credit Transfer payments of Child
Benefit. The numberof claims has increased to and remained at

about 21,000 per week. Averagepayments are over £30 per week.
 

Mr PaulFlynn:To ask the Secretary of State for Social Security
how many claims for familycredit have been refused since April
1988; andwhatproportionofnewclaims in eachof themonthsApril
and May 1991 was unsuccessful.
Letter fromMrs Ann Robinson,Director ofPolicyandPlanning,
6 June 1991:
Our records show that, of the claims for Family Credit cleared

during theperiod April 1988 to 31 May 1991, a total of 938,124
were unsuccessful. I should point out that unsuccessful claims
include thosewhich were withdrawnor were invalid in some way,
in addition to thosewhere it was decided therewas no entitlement
to benefit.

You also asked about theproportion of new claims which were

unsuccessful during the monthsof Apriland May 1991. I can tell

you that, of the new claims for FamilyCredit cleared during the
months of Apriland May, the percentage which was unsuccessful
was as follows:

April 1991 42.9%
May 1991 39.6%

Again, withdrawnand invalidclaims are included.
 

Mr Barry Jones: To ask theSecretary of State for Social Security
ifhe willlist thegross and netbudgets of thesocial fund for eachof
the local offices in Wales for each year since 1988-89, under the
headingsof (a) crisis loans, Cb) budgeting loans and (c) community
care grants, showing thechange in real terms since 1988-89 in each
case.

Letter fromMrs Ann Robinson,DirectorofPolicyandPlanning,
6 June 1991:
Local allocations are made on a gross basis only. Budgeting and
crisis loans are paid from a single loans allocation.
The attachedfigures show thegross expenditureon loans andgrants
for local offices in Wales, and the change in real terms over the

period from 1988/89 to 1990/91.

Total loans expenditure for offices in Wales

1988/89 1989/90 1990/91 Inc/Decrease
in real terms
1988/89-1990/91

Aberdare 272,285 282,404 308,509 - 3,119
Abertillery 115,929 118,337 126,613 - 5,463
Aberystwyth 73,176 91,010 100,338 + 14,366
Ammanford 78,941 78,688 91,289 + 706
Anglesey 162,591 176,466 192,051 + 4,968
Bargoed 224,486 227,925 246,640 - 9,299
Barry 187,415 213,836 216,898 + 1,823
Blackwood 126,933 141,985 141,137 - 3,795
Bridgend 258,652 293,014 326,948 + 26,601
Caemarfon 126,794 136,835 143,080 - 1,961
Caerphilly 322,401 344,932 381,130 + 10,125
Cardiff Cenual 282,636 299,344 327,028 + 2,687
Cardiff East 529,591 502,368 565,058 - 36,593
Cardiff West 369,462 398,682 488,879 + 57,072
Carmarthen 74,354 85,314 100,033 + 12,922
Colwyn Bay 147,035 170,970 181,871 + 11,643
Cwmbran 320,544 334,783 343,942 - 20,464
Deeside* N/A 140,802 149,113 N/A
Ebbw Vale 197,968 201,536 216,602 - 8,989
Haverfordwest 176,371 186,162 182,254 - 17,359
Llanelli 228,327 240,752 248,511 - 11,508
MerthyrTydfil 257,728 287,852 296,402 + 875
Morriston 296,076 320,838 354,639 + 13,337
Neath 145,937 169,094 189,133 + 19,076
Newport 632,865 718,589 757,045 + 27,637
Newtown 77,423 90,512 109,331 + 17,965
PembrokeDock 116,012 126,286 125,235 - 6,748
Pontypridd 223,120 224,577 244,748 - 9,584
Porth 127,077 132,721 156,532 - 9,493
Porthmadog 62,509 64,086

'

75,568 - 3,422
Port Talbot 170,939 183,076 206,279 - 9,034
Rhyl 282,903 254,776 308,375 - 13,854
Swansea 583,230 587,600 642,498 — 22,688
Tonypandy 214,054 210,646 228,753 - 14,473
Wrexham* 397,512 371,803 398,530 N/A

Total grants expenditure by office in Wales
1988/89 1989/90 1990/91 Inc/Decrease

in real terms
1988/89-1990/91

Aberdare 117,197 122,816 126,412 - 6,906
Abertillery 38,120 51,933 52,995 + 8,117
Aberystwyth 34,077 41,905 51,535 + 10,886
Ammanford 34,209 38,176 40,053 +736
Anglesey 48,865 69,582 87,882 + 27,810
Bargoed 52,154 92,738 98,673 + 33,936
Barry 61,364 80,396 85,660 + 13,372
Blackwood 32,145 57,867 64,305 + 23,959
Bridgend 103,105 118,474 132,665 + 12,642
Caemarfon 52,270 56,575 57,190 - 2,373
Caerphilly 128,478 153,598 149,784 + 2,205
Cardiff Central 125,774 140,860 140,246 - 3,414
Cardiff East 199,950 231,124 268,650 + 34,440
Cardiff West 159,245 172,301 194,004 + 10,018
Carmarthen 31,676 32,706 34,453 - 1,617
Colwyn Bay 54,688 66,602 71,243 + 7,470
Cwmbran 84,657 125,035 143,383 + 40,441
Deeside* N/A 69,423 72,092 N/A
Ebbw Vale 44,312 76,240 87,695 + 32,200



1988/89 1 989/90 1990/91 Inc/Decrease
in real terms
1988/89-1990/91

Haverfordwest 67,753 82,203 81,608 +3,448
Llanelli 55,956 100,071 101,092 + 32,244
MerthyrTydfil 48,666 105,441 98,220 + 37,028
Morriston 124,445 145,222 153,283 + 9,290
Neath 50,933 68,429 74,426 + 14,002
Newport 277,648 299,496 289,706 - 24,887
Newtown 25,362 1 40,892 45,067 + 13,958
PembrokeDock 49,530 50,745 56,871 + 88
Pontypridd 95,805 106,788 107,240 — 2,241
Porth 37,273 58,941 61,429 + 16,322 "

Porthmadog 20,824 16,558 25,668 + 1,571
Port Talbot 73,345 89,259 87,004 + 2,564
Rhyl 122,702 108,618 120,366 - 17,686
Swansea 247,674 283,015 373,251 + 77,978
Tonypandy 71,645 86,532 95,405 + 11,593
Wrexham"‘ 159,584 147,622 155,134 N/A
Notes
TheGross DomesticProductDeflatorhas beenused to convertcash
figures to real terms at 1988/89 prices.
* Deeside Local Office was opened during 1988/89 and took over

part of the area previouslycovered by Wrexham.
 

Mrs GwynethDunwoody: To ask theSecretary ofState for Social
Security (1) how many telephoneand fax lines are availableat the
Belfast office of his Department dealing withbenefitclaims from
applicants in London;
(2)whatis theaveragetime takenbeforeclaimantsreceivesubstantive
replies to queries from his Departrnent‘soffice in Belfastsent in by
(a) fax and (b) telephone;
(3) what is thecost of the system of phone referrals of local calls
fromLondonto his Department’sofficein Belfastfortheyear 1990-
91.
Letter from Mr David Riggs, Finance Director, 10 June 1991:
The Social Security Centre in Belfasthandles theworkwhich does
not require face to face contactwith the public from two areas in
London - Lewisham and Brixton district and Neasden district. A
vital component in this arrangement is a modern multi-site
telecommunications network service provided by RACAL Data
CommunicationsNetworkLimited, known as Centrex.

This system was installed to ensure that the staff are able to

communicateeffectivelywithour customers andwitheachotherat

thedifferentlocations.The Centrex system providescalls at no cost
within the Centrex network,charges at local rates for all calls, in
either direction, between the SSC and the London call area, and
resilienceagainstcircuit failureby theautomaticre-routingofcalls.

The actual cost of phone referral of local calls from London to

Belfast is not separately identified.Thesecosts are subsumed in the
rental and service tariffcharges. AtBe1fast,thereareninetytelephone
lines available, of which 6 are used for facsimilemachines. The
Centrexsystem monitors theaverage timetaken to answertelephone
calls at theswitchboard in Belfast. During themonthsof Apriland
May, 221,889 calls were received at Belfast. Of these 26% were

answered within15 seconds, 16% between15 and 30 seconds,22%
between 30 and 60 seconds and 36% between 60 seconds and 5
minutes. Weare keen to see thisresponse time improveand a recent

work study has suggested a numberof improvements to methods
and procedures in Belfast which willhave an immediateeffect.

We do not keep statistics on the time taken before a customer

receives substantive replies to queries sent in by facsimile or

telephone.However,theagreementwe havewiththeChiefExecutive

4
 

designateof theNorthernIrelandDHSS BenefitsAgency is thatthe
desirableresponse timefor theswitchboard in Belfast is 10 seconds
and the provision of infonnation to resolve telephone enquiries
from theBranch Offices in London is 1 minute. The latter willbe
measured during theyear by sampling.

Mrs IreneAdams:To asktheSecretary ofState forSocial Security
howmanysingleparentsreceiveincomesupportin theconstituency
of Paisley,North.

Letter fromMrs Ann Robinson,DirectorofPolicyandPlanning,
11 June 1991:
The informationyou requested is notroutinelycollectedasany such
counts are made on thebasis of the geographicalarea covered by
local Benefits Agency offices. These areas do not necessarily
equate with the areas covered by parliamentaryconstituencies.

However,arecentstudy has shown thatPaisleyNorthconstituency
is wholly contained within the area covered by Paisley District
Office and amounts to about half the population served by the
office. On thisbasis it is estimated thatthenumberofsingleparents
in receipt of Income Support in thePaisley North constituency is
approximately 1,250.

Mrs AliceMahon: To ask theSecretary ofS tate for Social Security
whatis theaveragedelay thataclaimantforfamilycreditexperiences
betweenapplyingfor thebenefitandreceivingan award; how many
claimantstherearefor familycredit;andwhatmeasuresareproposed
to improve service to the low paid and in need.

Letter fromMrs Ann Robinson,DirectorofPolicyandPlanning,
11 June 1991:
The average time between receipt and determination of claims
clearedduringMay 1991 was 19.88 workingdays. Of this,justover

7 workingdays was for workwithintheFamilyCreditBranch. The
remainder of the time was taken up with waiting for responses to

enquiries, mainly from employers.
At theendofMay,thc-ewere 300,096 familiesactuallyin receipt

of Family Credit. A further 78,627 claims were awaiting
determination.The latestavailablefigure for thecaseload, including
back-datedawards is 322,000 at theend of February 1991.

With regard to theservice providedby theFamilyCredit Branch
[therest ofthisletter is in identical terms to MrsRobinson’sletter

of6 June to Mr Graham Allen - see above, pages 2-3].

Mr Jeremy Corbyn: To ask the Secretary of State for Social
Security what monitoring is undertaken by his Department of the

expenditure of thesocial fund in local offices.

Letter from Mrs Ann Robinson,Director ofPolicyandPlanning,
12 June 1991:
The Benefits Agency has a proactiveapproach to themanagement
ofSocial Fundallocations in its districts.TheDistrictManagers are

required to carry out regular monitoring of expenditure in order to

ensure there will be sufficient funds to meet the requirements of
thosepeople in greatest need throughout theyear.

Additionally,an overview of expenditure is maintained at each
tier in the Agency organisation. Senior officials monitor national
expenditure and brief the ChiefExecutive on any developments.
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Mr Michael Meacher: To ask the Secretary of State for Social
Security on what date thestrategicplanningguide willbedelivered
to staff who are drawing up strategic plans for theirarea; and ifhe
will send a copy to the hon. Memberfor Oldham,West.
Letter from Mrs Ann Robinson,DirectorofPolicyandPlanning,
12 June 1991:
The Guide is beingproduced to enable all units in the Agency to
draw up theirstrategic plans. It willgive non-prescriptiveguidance
on all aspects to be considered in the planning process. At the
moment the Guide is still being prepared and it is not therefore
possible to give a definite date for its delivery to the field.

I have noted your interest in theGuide. It is essentiallyan internal
management document and not something we would normally
expect to publish more widely. However, I will consider your
request when the Guide is finalised and write to you again at that
point.
  

Mr AlfredMorris: Toask theSecretary ofState forSocialSecurity
(1) for each year since 1986 what is the average time taken for
processing an application for (a) attendance allowanceand (b) the
higher rate of attendanceallowance;
(2) whether the independent living fund is unable to process an
application for assistance without the applicant first receiving
confirmationofeligibilityfor thehigherrateofattendanceallowance;
in how many cases the delay in processing the higher rate of
attendanceallowanceclaims has led to theblockingofhospital beds
in spinal units; what steps he will take to ensure that attendance
allowanceclaimsarespeeded up; and ifhe willconsider introducing
an additional question on theattendance allowance claim form to
identify thosepeoplewhohaveapplied to theindependentlivingfund.
Letter from Mrs Ann Robinson,DirectorofPolicyand Planning,
12 June 1991:
Entitlement to the higher rate of Attendance Allowance (AA) can
ariseeitherfroman initialclaim or from a request to reviewan award
of thelower rate. Every effort is made to ensure thatclaimsare dealt
withas quicklyas possible. The AttendanceAllowanceUnit has a
target of 37 workingdays from thedate of receipt for theclearance
of new claims to AA. During 1989/90and 1990/91, theonly years
forwhich figures are available,theaverageclearancetimeswere 33
days and 35 days respectively. The target clearance time is kept
constantly under review.

I understand from thetrustees thatone of thecriteria for help from
theIndependentLivingFund (ILF) is thattheapplicantshould have
received confirmationofeligibilityfor the higher rate of AA. I am
not aware of any cases where a delay in processing a claim to AA
has led to theblockingofa hospital bed in a spinal unit. It would not
be appropriate to add to the length of the AA claim form by
includinga question to identify people who have applied for help
from theILF - of some 400,000 initial claims to AA each year only
a very smallproportion are from people who have applied for help
from the ILF.
_____________._._____.______________

Mr AlunMichael:To ask theSecretary ofState for Social Security
if he will list those allowances administered by his Department in
regard to which applicationsare (a) fullydealt withby local offices
in all but exceptional circumstances or when there is a formal
appeal, (b)dealt withentirely by non-local offices on a nationalor
regional basis and (c) dealt with through a mixture of local and
national/regionalmeans.

Letter from Mr David Riggs, Finance Director, 17 June 1991:
As requested I have broken down the information into threeareas,
districtoflices,central olficesandthosethataredealtwithbyboth-
mixture. The informationhas been tabulated and recorded below:

District Central Mixture
Income Support *

Housing Benefit
Community Charge Benefit
UnemploymentBenefit’
Maternity Allowance
Sickness Benefit
InvalidityBenefit
Severe DisablementAllowance
Industrial Injuries Disablement
Benefit

Constant AttendanceAllowance *

Reduced Earnings Allowance *

Pneumoconiosis, Byssinosis and
miscellaneous disease Benefits *

Widows Payment *

FamilyCredit
ChildBenefit
One Parent Benefit
Guardian's Allowance
Exceptionally Severe

DisablementAllowance
Industrial DeathBenefit
AttendanceAllowance
Invalid Care Allowance
MobilityAllowance
VaccineDamage Lump Sum
War DisablementPension
War Widow’s or Dependants

Pension
NHS Benefits *

Retirement Pension
Retirement Pension (over 80)
Widowed Mother’s Allowance
Widows Pension

Allowance

1-

*****l-‘I-<l-

*

*-I-I-I-***
*'l-**

***-l-
 

Mr Simon Hughes: To ask theSecretaryofStateforsocialSecurity
what plans he has for the future of theThames South, Southwark,
Kennington, Peckham, Camberwell and Dartford offices of his
Department.
Letter from Mr David Riggs, Finance Director, 19 June 1991:
In the West Kent District, a new building to rehouse the Dartford
office is very close to completion and willbe ready for occupation
by staff in Augustof thisyear. Thenewbuildingwillrepresentmuch
improved facilitiesfor thestaffand thepublicandcustomerswillbe
advised of thenew arrangementsas soon as a definite opening date
is available.

In the Fulharn District, the possibility of a new building at
Peckhatn to house thepresent Camberwelland Peckham offices is
under consideration.

As faras theSouthwarkDistrict is concerned,all four officeswill
remain at their present sites for the next two years, when the
situationwillbereviewed.In themeantime, thedisttictmanagement
team willbe lookingat ways to rationalizebenefiton a district-wide
basis. In particular, theywillbe looking at ways to improve caller
waiting area facilities.
.__________.______________________



'2

Mr PaulFlynn:To ask theSecretary of State for Social Security if

he will list thetotal percentage of applicants for familycredit who

were turned down in each of themost recent 24 monthsfor which

figures are available.
Letter from Mr David Riggs, FinanceDirector, 27 June 1991:
The total percentage of applicants for Family Credit who were

tinneddown in eachof the24 monthsforwhich figuresareavailable
is as follows:

Month Per cent

1989
June 58.6
July 48.1
August 41.7
September 35.5
October 30.6
November 32.5
December 36.4
1990
January 38.9
February 39.5
March 33.3
April 26.0
May 26.2
June 30.4
July 34.8
August 30.4
September 32.7
October 33.5
November 36.3
December 30.5
1991
January 30.8
February 31.4
March 33.5
April 25.3
May 24.7

I should point out that unsuccessful claims include those which

were also withdrawnor invalid in some way.
 

CONTRIBUTIONS
AGENCY

Ms Dawn Primarolo: To ask the Secretary of State for Social
Security ifhe willlist (a) thenumberofemployers in thesouth-west

region, and (b)nationally,defaultingon payments into thenational
insurance fund,(c)thenumberof employees involved, (d) thecost

to thefund,and (e) thenumberofprosecutionsmade for theoffence,
for each year since 1988-89.

Letter from Mr G Bertram, Director of Field Operations,4 June
1991: ‘

I do not hold detailsof thenumberofdefaultingemployers in South
West Region alone, butI have got details of such employers in the
DSS region of Wales and SouthWest. The following table shows,
bothnationallyand also for Wales and SouthWest, thenumberof
employers who were prosecuted (both civil and criminal) in the

years 1988/89,1989/90and 1990/91.

 

No. of cases Amount
£

Wales and SouthWest

Civil 88/89 198 511,480
89/90 256 715,323
90/91 291 769,354

Criminal 88/89 3 660
89/90 2 13 ,021
90/91 4 Nil

National
_

Civil 88/89 1,522 4,815,269
89/90 1,743 5,872,651
90/91 1,760 5 ,969,386

Criminal 88/89 6 8,010
89/90 39 75,218
90/91 14 14,560

Of course, not all criminal prosecutions necessarily involve the

recovery of unpaid National Insurance contributions. Employers
can be, and are, prosecuted for offences under Section 58 of the
Social Security Act 1986, includingwilfuldelay or obstruction of

an inspector, refusalorneglectto furnishinformationto an inspector
and failure to produce documents to an inspector.

Allemployerswhodefaultonpaymentinto theNationalInsurance
Fundare not necessarilyprosecuted. Somewillhave made genuine
errors in the calculation of their NIC liabilityand pay in full on

request; others may agree to pay arrears by instalments and others

may not be pursued because they have been given misleading
advice about NIC liability.

No records of the numberof individual employees is kept and
such informationcould only be obtained at disproportionate cost.
 



EMPLOYMENT
SERVICE

Mr MichaelColvin: To ask theSecretary of State forEmployment
if he willmake a statementon the numberof disabled people who
have been assisted in finding employment by his Department in
each of the last 15 years.
Letter from Mr M E G Fogden, ChiefExecutive,12 June 1991:
Although the information is not available in the precise form
requested, Iam able to provide thenumbersofpeoplewithdisabilities
placed into employmentby Jobcentreadvisory services:

 

1976/77 Figure not available 1984/85 42,600
1977/78 53,844 1985/86 47,400
1978/79 58,738 1986/87 48,000
1979/80 59,736 1987/88 55,900
1980/81 39,468 1988/89 46,700
1981/82 35,470 1989/90 38,300*
1982/83 Figure not available 1990/91 34,300
1983/84 38,300
(* Figures for 1989/90 onwards exclude Community Programme
placingsas thescheme ceased from September 1988.)
The figures in thelist do not take accountofpeoplewithdisabilities
placed through Jobcentres’ self-service displays of vacancies.
Moreover, they do not reflect other forms of assistance given to
people with disabilities,for example, assessment, rehabilitation,
trainingandJobclubsto help them findsuitable employment.Since
therewere, forexample,Jobclubplacesavailablein thelater 1980s,
but not earlier, and more adult training places availablethen also,
time series comparisons need to be highly qualified.
 

Mr Alfred Morris: To ask the Secretary of State for Employment
if he will make a statement on the future of the provision by
Woodleeemploymentrehabilitationcentre in Egham of residential
assessmentand rehabilitationfor people withdisabilities.
Letter from Mr M E G Fogden, ChiefExecutive,l2 June 1991:
It might be useful if I set out our intentions for the future of the
provision currentlyoffered at Egham in thecontextof theplans for
the development of all of our employment rehabilitation and
assessmentservices.

You willbeaware thattheSecretary of State announced recently
thattheplans for employmentassessmentand rehabilitationset out
in the Govemment’s consultative document, “Employment and
Trainingfor PeoplewithDisabilities”,are now to be implemented.

This willmean thatemploymentrehabilitation,over a period of
around the next five years, will be improved and developed by a
majorextension in theuse ofvoluntaryorganisations,localauthorities
and others to provide rehabilitationon an agencybasis and through
theestablishmentofnineEmploymentservicecentresofexcellence
across the country.

The greater use ofagencieswillmean thatwe can call on thevery
considerablebreadthofexperienceandskillsin thevoluntarysector
and elsewhere to help people across a broader range of disability
types. It willalso mean thatwe can offer a rehabilitationservice to
many more people in theirown localities.TheEmploymentService
centres of excellence (in West London, Bristol, Birmingham,
Nottingham,Leeds, Manchester,Newcastle,Cardiffand Glasgow)
willprovide services to clientsbut willalso bedeveloped to take on
a teaching hospital style of operation. The centres will focus
particularlyon developingnew techniques in rehabilitationandwill

be able to assist in the training and development of staff from
agencies.

These plans for employmentrehabilitationgo hand in hand with
those for thedevelopment of specialist assessmentservices. Over
the next 12 to 18 months we will be setting up around 50 local
Employmentserviceteams whichwilloffer to individualsspecialist
advice,assessmentandhelp in findingand keeping jobs. The teams
willalsoadviseandencourageemployersandhelp themin applying
good practice.The teams willbe involvedclosely in supporting and
monitoring thenetworkof rehabilitationagencies.

Theplans forspecialistassessmentandrehabilitationservices are
a continuation of a development programme which has seen
increasing numbers of people with disabilities benefiting from
shorter, higher quality courses of assessment*andrehabilitation.
Around 27,000 people were helped by the Employment
RehabilitationService in 1990/1991.

The implementation of the new plans, as announced by the
Secretary of State, will mean that local coverage of specialist
assessmentand rehabilitationwillbesubstantiallyincreasedand the
service provided willbe more coherent, professionaland effective.
We will see major improvements in the quality of service to
individualsand to employers. We willbeable to help more people
to find and keep suitable jobs.

The developments in our services forpeople withdisabilitieswill
lead to the phasing out of most of the existing Employment
RehabilitationCentres, includingthecentre atEgham, over thenext
five years as thenew local teams are established and thecentres of
excellencearedevelopedandasmoreagencyrehabilitationprovision
is put into place. You can be assured, however, thatassistance for
people who currently require residential places at the Egham
Employment RehabilitationCentre will be maintained. The new
local teams will be able to provide specialist assessment and
guidance. The greater availabilityof local agencies willbe of real
benefitto many. For thosewho stillneed residential rehabilitation,
we are confident thattheirneeds can be met throughagencieswho
have suitable premises and facilities.
 

Mr Alun Michael:To ask the Secretary of State for Employment
(1) how many individuals were disqualified from unemployment
benefit(a) in Wales as a whole and (b)by eachemploymentoffice
in Wales under section 20 of the Social Security Act 1975 in each
of the last five years.
(2) how many individuals were disqualified from unemployment
benefitfor the maximum 26 weeks under section 20 of the Social
Security Act 1975 in each of the last five years (a) in Wales as a
whole and (b) in each county or district in Wales.
(3) how many of the individuals disqualified from unemployment
benefitin each county or district in Wales under section 20 of the
Social Security Act 1975 in each of the last five years were
disqualified(a) forsix weeks or less, (b)for more thansix weeksbut
under 13 weeks, (c) for 13 to 20 weeks and (d) for over 20 weeks.
Letter from Mr M E G Fogden, Chief Executive,l8 June 1991:
I am afraid thata lot of thedetailed informationyou have requested
in unavailablebecauserecords of thistype are notkept. In particular
I am unable to give you separate informationfor each employment
office, county,or district in Wales, as the figures are not available
separately from those for Wales as a whole.

The numbersof individualsin Wales,disqualifiedfrom receiving
unemploymentbenefitunder section 20 of theSocial Security Act
1975 are:

1986 17,584 1989 11,841
1987 17,632 1990 9,357
1988 15,230



These figures are published in “UnemploymentBenefitStatistics -

Quarterly Analysisof Decisions of AdjudicationOfficers”, a copy
of which is always placed in the library of theHouse.

Furthermore,no separaterecords arekeptwhichwouldenableme

to provide you with the length of disqualifications imposed by
adjudicationofficers.
 

Mr John Battle: To ask the Secretary of State for Employment if
he will list by address all the job clubs (a) in Leeds metropolitan
district and (b) in Leeds, West constituency.
Letter from Mr M E G Fogden, ChiefExecutive, 26 June 1991:

Currently there are 7 Jobclubs in theLeeds Metropolitan District
[theiraddresses are listed in the letter but not reproduced here].

My people in our AreaOffice in Leeds, are at present involved in

a tendering exercise for Jobclubs, which will result in a further
Jobclubopening soon.

FollowingtheSecretary ofState’s announcementto theHouse on

19 June 1991 about a furthersubstantial increasein themeasures the
Governmentis making availableto help unemployedpeople back
into work, theEmploymentService has beenasked to provide help
for a further40,000 people in Jobclubs this year and 60,000 next.

We are urgently considering how these extra places should be

allocated, but it is probable thatsome willgo to Leeds.
 

Mr Tony Banks: To ask theSecretary of State for Employmentif
he willprovide a table showing expenditure in 1989-90, broken
down by regions, withGreater London shown as a separate region,
for job clubs, theEmploymentService, and jobcentres.
Letter fromMrJWCooper,DirectorofFieldOperations,27June

1991: .

I attach a table which shows the total Employment Service
expenditureby Region for 1989-90. Unfortunately,I cannot break
thesefiguresdowntoshowexpenditureon Jobcentresand internally-
run Jobclubsbecausewe do not monitorexpenditure on individual
functionsat regional and national levels. The table does, however,
show the amount of expenditure within the total which relates to

Jobclub provision contracted out to external providers, who ran

around two-thirdsof the total numberof Jobclubs in 1989-90. I

cannotgive a separate breakdown for Greater Londonbecausethis

.
would involvelocal level infonnationwhich is only retained for the
currentand theimmediatelypreceding 1"tnancialyear. Therefore the

figures given are for theentire London and SouthEast region.

Employment Service spend in 1989/90 (£’000)

  

Region Total External
Job Clubs

Northern 37,855 1,698
Yorkshire& Humberside 49,952 ‘ 1.038
East Midlands & Eastern 45,914 1,628
London & SouthEast 158,273 4,393
South West 39,770 1,160
Wales 31,013 830
West Midlands 54,217 2,001
North West 77,086 3,014
Scotland 66,679 2,192

Regional total 560,760 17,953

NOTE: The “total" column represents total Employment Service

expenditure by region for the financialyear 1989/90.
The“extemalJobclubs”columnrepresents theamountofexpenditure
by region on Jobclubprovisioncontractedout to externalproviders.

Appendix
Other letters written to M.P.s by chief
executives inJune1991
Member Agency Subject
Mr David Clark Intervention Bd. Expenditure on fruit and

vegetables under CAP

Mr Tam Dalyell Met. Office Deviation from norm of
sun's radiation

Mr Tom Cox Employment No. of job vacancies,
Tooting

Mr PaulFlynn Defence Research Test firings for RAYO

Mr John McA1lion 12 Agencies Managementand
computer consultancy
contracts

Mr Henry McLeish Benefits Constituent's benefit
claim

Mr Martin RedmondBenefits Social fund applications
and other information
relating to Doncasterarea

Mr WilliamRoss Met. Office Winddirections,Northem
Ireland
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